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·Ms. Joyce·. MoJYlewsli 
.216 Sth Street, NE · 
· Washing_ton.,- DC · iooo2 
. . ' . . . . ' -- . 
Dear Ms. Mdtylews~ii· 
· .. i. ·.~ · th:ank you very auch. for·· yol!l' -recent 1.et.ter ~ ·· 
~ • > •• ' ~ • 
... , - .-
~ . ··:. - ... 
. I have infotmed-Alexa~der Crary,: Profes-sio.nai Staff · . 
Member on the Subcoaittee 0n Education·~ ATts, and. Huaani tles; 
of YOUT intel"eSt in discus·slng a po_ssible career in tbe arts-. 
He is. happy to taJk with y0.u"and can ·be .reached for an 'SP .... ·:.:. __ 
J!Ointaen~. a~ 224-7666. ·:_ _ · · · - · - .... ~-· · 
. .ltatn. _·thank' yo~ for yeur: :letter~ 
Claiborne Pell 
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